
BOTANIC PRACTICE OF MED-I-
CINE.

m xt nrioifnif:T. Mamcross street.
r L. ;.,',., Tfo. at horns
libAlllgtul-- J -- -. - .r

"dOCt! LEWIS'S STIMULATING LIN

BOTANIC DRUG STORE AND- -

INFIRMAhY.
HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.

aJIaincross street, Lexington.
-tf H. T. N. BENEDICT.

TO PRINTERS,
EING desirous of embarking in a business

more congenial to my health and constilu
iinn. T will sell on accommodatinz terms, my in

terest in the OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY
REGISTER, being the one hair of said office.

The paper has an extensive circulation, a libe-

ral share of advertising, fas mav be seen by refer
ence to its1?lumns,) and a first rate run ofvJub
work : which, with its location . renders the estab
lishment one of the most desirable and eligible
country situations in the State of Kentucky. The
Printing materials are nearly new, and embrace
all the necessary appurtenances for Newspaper,
Book auJ Job work.

Printers wishing to embark in the business,
would do well to drop me a line, or visit the place
and see the establishment. I am determined to
sell, and will give a good bargain.

J. H. CAULFIELD.
Elizabethtown, Ky-- , Ang. 31 55-- 3t.

. (rTO printers.co
Valuable Printing Establishment

for sale:.
"FT 'OFFER for sale, on reasonable terms, my
M. PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT in Uan
ville. The MaterialJSaie almost entirely new-

It is one of the oldest Offices in the State, having
sustained itself 17 years, and its patronage is still
increasing. To an industrious young mm just
commencing business, this establishment offers an
inducement, rarely to be met with. Any person
wishing to purchase, will call and examine Us

situation. J. J. 1UL.1V
Sep. 3 55-- tf.

FOIl SALE.
HOUSE and Lot situated on Main Street
nearly opposite the residence of Robert

Todd Esq. on the lot is a never sailing Well of
excellent water, is not sold will be loi Kent next
month: fnr particulars apply to Peter Tilton cor-

ner of Mill and Short Street.
WILLIAM W4X.KER.

Lexington Sept. 12th, 1836. 54-l- m

PUBLIC SALS.
"nUTAVING disposed of my Farm, I will ex-

ja.iL pose to public sale all my Crop and Slock
ofeveiy kind, on me tin day of October, next; a
bnut 100 .Acres of standing Corn, Oats, Hay &e.,

unbroken Hemp; a very extensive and valuable
slock of Horses, consisting of valuable Brood
Glares and Colls from sucking to three years old r!

sucking and 2 years old Mules, and a sine young
Jack; a very valuable stock of Catlle consisting
of ahout 70 head l very sine lour years old bleers;
a good many very valuable blooded Cows and
Calves; an excellent stock of Hogs, about 150
ready lor fattening; three Yoke of valuable Oxen:
a flock of Merino Sheep; one Wagon and Cartr
Tanning Utensils; Household and Kitchen t U

An excellent cooking stove; besides
a variety of ailicles not enumerated. All sums
of five dollars and under, cash in hand ; .ll over
la months credit, except the large hogs and steers
which uill be sold at a credit of three months;
bond and security to be given.

JAMES MASON.
September 10th 1S3G 544t.

To Wholesale Dealers.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF

FALL & WINTER GOODS
TILFORD, HOLLOW AY & CO

Kh receiving and opening, at their storerooms
l. No. 49, Main sheet, alaree stock of Fantv

and Staple MERCHANDISE, selected with care
from ihe latest arrivals in the Kastern cities, to
which they would respectfully invite the attention
of wholesale dealers

Lex Aug 23 49-1- 2f-

TO JOURNEYMEN PRINTERS.
JkNE or two steady, industrious Journeymen

HJP Printers will meet with constant employ-
ment, is immediate application is made, at this
Office- - Lexington, July 23, 13G.

TO THE i'ATKONS AND FRIENDS Or
THE MONITOR.nnilE publisher of this paper, partaking of theJi general feeling of the democracy of Ken-luck-

as regards the prospects of success for their
candidates in the ensuing November elections
and believing that the accomplishment of this
object depends upon the zeal and exertions of their
friends, in epieading before the people sound

and counteracting the baleful
efforts of their foes; is induced to suggest to his
political friends and patrons, the propriety of ex-
tending the circulation of the Alaysville Monitor
as an auxiliary in the consumation of this de-
sired end. His exertions to render the Monitor
uselul in ihe cause ef natrintim anti Am
while they have been asiduous and untiring', have
beenattenned with no inconsiderable expense.
The extension of the subscription list, he flatters
himself, may be attended with lesults favorable to.. . .id. .......:.. .1 - nniv (Jiuiiiuuuu ui uictauscui xvepimican princi-
ples, and destructive to faction; at the same time
it will enable him to persevere in ine improvement
of his paper.

Our friends in the Slate are sufficiently aware
of the sleepless vigilance of their opponents at all
times, to know ihat their success in the late elec-
tion will be attended with no relaxation of their
efforts, but on the contiary will inspirit and em-
bolden them to greater daring and outrage, than
has ever yet marked their hostility to the purity of
republic-ai- l principlesr Their editors, theiroffice-holder- s,

their and private members, wili
be in the field, and everyt effort that interest, mal-
ice, or ingenuity can suggest, will be placed in
speedy requisition. Prudence, justice, nor even
the restraints of morality, will be regarded, when
an object as great as the overthrow of the tower-
ing collosus of American rights, is before their vis-
ions. Their phalanx of newspapers, whose ed-
itors long lor the spoils of victcry,with more anx-
iety than "the hart panteth for the coolingbrook,"
have displayed in the late encounter, a reckless
and daring industry, seldom is ever exceeded by
anv nulitical nnrlisnnc. Wh,i.. .. m.. ..... -- .

( UIUJ ,c uui ex
pect from them in the succeeding conflict? Their
j..iS Him mcir wdj- - iiiiuevcry noon and corner
of the Stale, and is we expect to cope with them,
we should at least be placed upon an equal soot
ir.g. Let the first object then be to give a wide
Circulation. In lhf... n.mn.raii. ....:. .L.0. .viu iuiit, jBjjgia iii uigodll.Let them. follow the poison for which they will
...j me autiauiB. jjci our irienas m every
county from committees, and make this a primary
object of their creation.

AJT"Tn make it an nhlae, ufitl. !. J- -
to cnculate the Monitor, it will be afforded for
ihe coming Three Months, to companies of ten,"i to committees requiring this or a greater number
at the rate of $5 per ten copies, is paid in ad- -

""'6" or less numoer than ten,dl cost the usual price 621 cents for three
months.

Ageutsand subscribers Monitor, are re-

quested to use their exertions in .obtaining ad-
ditional names, and will confer a savor bv send-
ing them immediately to this office.

Maysville, Sept. let, 183G.

TRANSYLVANIA. UNIVERSITY,
MEDICAL

DEPARTMENT.
Lectures in this Institution will com-- 'THE , as usual, on the first Monday tn

November , and terminate on the first Monday of
March. Ihe courses are on

Anatomy and Surgery, by Doctor Dudley ;
Institutes of Medicine, Clinical Practice .and

Medical Jurispiudence, by Doctor Caldwell.
Theory and Practice of Medicine, by Doctor

Cooke.
Ocstetricks and the diseases of women and chil-

dren by Doctor Richardson,
Materia Medicaand Medical Botany, by Doc-

tor Short.
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Doctor Yan-del- l.

During the entire term the Professor of Ana-

tomy and Surgery lectures nine times each week,
and the other, Professors daily, sabbath excepted.
The see to the entire course, with matriculation
and use of an extensive library, is $110. The
graduation see is $20.

It is thought proper to state, inasmuch as re-

ports have been current as the high, price of board
in Lexington and the Jifficulty of obtaining it,lhat
many students, during the last session-- sound
comfortable board, including lodging, fuel, lights,
servants' attendance, and in some instances wash-
ing, for 3,00 per week, and it is confidently be
lieved , notwithstanding the increased price of
every article of living , which is felt here in com-

mon with all other parts of the country, that stu-

dents will be as comfortably accommodated, and
uponasieasonable terms, as at any other respec-
table Medical School in the Union .

By order of Ihe Faculty.
C. W . SHORT, M. D. Dean.

Lex. Ky. July Uth, 1836. 37- -t 1st Nov.
The publishers of the following papers are re

quested to insert the above to the amount of $5,
and send the papeis containing it to the Dean, on
the receipt of which the money will he remitted.
viz: Journal kAdvertiser Louisville; Eagle, May
sville, Ky ; Gazette, Cincinnati; state Journal,
Cnlnmbus. Ohie; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten ; Republican, St. Louis, Mo ; Southern Ad-
vocate' Huntsville, Ala. Stale Intelligencer, Tus
caloosa; Mississippi Journal Natchez; Register,
Vicksburgh, Miss; Bulletin, JNeiv Orleans, Re-
gister, Mobile, Ala.; Pensacola Gazette. Recor-

der, Milledgeville , Geo ; Republican, Savannah ;
Courier & Mercury, Charleston, S. C; Register,
Raleigh, N. C; Observer, Fajetteville N. C;
Whig Richmond, Virginia; Republican, Win-
chester, Virginia; Intelligencer and Globe, 'Wash-
ington city .

FOR SALE.

r5!p 'A WHAT beautiful country residence
l"'7rt ""k upon the Tate's creek road, about 4

mile from the limits of Lexington, recently occu-
pied by A. B. .Morton. The place contains ahout
50 Acres, has an excellent Crick House wiih six
rooms, necessary a spring of delight-
ful water, and a Rigging Factjry with twelve
Looms, to which-i- attached an excellent Grist
.Mill.

The title indisputable. Liberal credits will be
given to the purchaser. Apply to

COLEMAN S? WARD, Louisville,
or to CHARLTON HUNT, Lexington.

July 15, 1830 38-- tf

PUBLIC SALE..
N Thursday, the 29th of Septembei, 183G,

will be sold on the premises at Public Auc
tion, that VALUABLE FARM belonging to
the Estate of Richard A. Curd, dee'd., contain-
ing about 500 acres, situate in Woodford county,
between the Rail road and Frankfort road, and
adjoining each, about 10 miles from Lexington.
The Farm is finely watered and remarkably well
timbered, and in every respect admirably calcu-
lated for a stock farm. Soil equal to ary in Ken-
tucky.

Terms. One third of the purchase money in
hand, and the balance in equal payments of ore
and two years without interest. Possession will
be given on the 1st of October following the sale,
with the privilege reserved of securing and remov-
ing the crop at present on the land.

At the same time and olace will be sold all
the crop on the ground, consisting of Hemp, Corn,
and sm-il- l grain. All the stock, consisting of
oatiir, riorses, nogs, ana n Deautilul flock ofi
Sheep. Also, all the Farming Utensils. Also,

six'very valuable and likely SLAVES, consist-
ing of, 3 Men, a Woman and two children.

Terms. Acreditof9 mouths for all' sums over
$ 1 0 bond with approved security beinggivenby
ine pureiiaser.

JOHN CURLyEx'r.
ELEANOR II. CURDrExtr'x.

August 3, 1836. 45-t-ds

JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE, FRESH,
of

and GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted to family use. Among which

LBS. EPSOM SALTS.
150 ,l GLAUBER do
75 " GUM ALOES,
75 " PULf. RHUBARB,
40-- " SUPERIOR CALOMEL.
15 "GUM OPIUM",
12 doz. SWAMP S CELEBRAT--'

ED PANACFA, for the cure of'
Scrofula,

5bbls. Cold Expressed CASTOR
OIL, superior warranted I

5 " ALCOHOL. Sze... and manv1
other articles too tedious to enumerate-- .

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug Si Chem
ical store ol

SAML. C TROTTER, Cheapside,
near the Noth'u. Bk. Lexington, Ky.

July 20, 183C- 39-- tf

Tontine Mouse.
HENRY DAT '

WOULD most respectfully inform Wisfriends
and the public in gen

eral, that he has opened aCOFFE HOUSE, un-
der the above name, on Jlill street, next door lo
J. L. JlfcCracken's Grocery, and nearly opposite
Mt. Giron's Confectionary. His stock of superi- -'
or WINES and LIQUORS, and close attention
to business, induces him to believe that he will re- -'
ceive a portion of public patronage.
His stock is composed of the following assortment :

Champaigne, (best brands,)
Old Maderia,
Golden Sherry,.
PaU do
Muscat, 3

ftClaret, (Medoc &. St Julian)
Best quality Old Port.. w
Sautarene, (white,) in
Malaga,
Barcelonia,
Lisbon, i

Old Cognac Brandy, 1
Holland Gin. i'

St. Croix Rum, f QXTOHS;
Old Peach Brandy, J

Also An assortment of
BEST FRENCH CORDIALS

He has also fitted up his UDner lame jh m.
modious Room, at a great expense, for the purpose
ofamjmmodating Society Jroetings and ;Hne". 1jx. jur is., : Tn.if.rf V w

NOTICE.
CIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,

forme toconsu- -
mate an intended partnership with Ingerson
McClelland for the construction of the stonework
at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river: The business
in futuie will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsible for all contracts arm busi-

ness connected with this work from the commence
ment to the close of their operations.

Their characters-as-contractors- and' iheir busi
ness habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend
them to the company and the public

JAMES COOK.
April 23,-- 15- f. -- Dzyton- L; Herald'.

DAILY STAGE
FOR CINCINNATI.

rniHE stases on the direct route from Lexing-

JL tonto Cincinnati , will leave the office at
Brenans every day a: 3 o'clock P. M". and arrive
next mointrw; at 10; Leave Cincinnati eveiy
morn'iu bv six and arrive same evening by 10,
sixteen houis from port to port, fare six nojiars.
this route is perhaps as pleasant to travel as any r
the toads aie now sine, the teams, coaches, and
diiveis aie not surpased- where, dtivers of
skill and eiuiiely of sober habits; teams well
broke and perfectly safe; coprhes new and of
pleasant size anrt in no case will mote lhan nine
passengers be admitted inside, no accident nam

ing occurred on this route duiing the season so
sat. is the only assurance we offer of the disposi-

tion of the propiietors to do iheir duty, to give
univresal satisfaction and leceive that patronage.
which the public may think proper to hestoiv.

PRATT & GAINES, Proprietors.
Lexington July 5, 183G.-3- ms

The Observer will insert 3ms and charge P&G.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTORY.

PARTNERSHIP. The undersigned,!
C?h" for past favois, lespectMly inlorms
his friends and the duhlic that he has taken his
brother. Hiram Shaw, into partneisliip. 'Ihe
business in suture will be conoucted at the old
stand, north corner of Main and
under the name of

N. & H. SHAW,
VVheie one or both of them may always be sound
to wait on those that give them a call.

They have on hand, and will continue to keep,
an excellent assortment of all kinds of HATS,
and will sell on as accommodating terms as any
house in thecity.

NAT. SHAW.
Lex. June 6, 1836. 36-- tl.

N. B. Those having unsettled accounts, will
please call and settle them with either of us.

N. S.

H. C. COONS, Attorney at Law,
ILL practice in the several Courts held at

this place . All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly attended to. He will be
sound at General Combs's Office, corner of Short
and Church streets, opposite the Northern Bank.

Lexington, Aug 15. '36. 47 tf

BARRELS brown sugar superior
quality, a small lot of Jlackarel and

pickled Herrings ; and also, a lot of 50 casks Mar- -

sailles JUaaena wine superior ijuamy mr sme uy

JOHN W. HUNT i SON.
Lexington, Ang.15 183G.-46- --tf

baoohb mmm
JUST RECEIVED, one hundred Hams of

put up expressly for family use also
a sew kegs of leas lard, which will be sold low for
cash- - KUliUitT UJiAX.

Ltx. August- 15, 183G.--4- 6.

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUC
KY.

"CHIIE Stockholders of the Northern Bank of
JL Kentucky are hereby notified, that the sixth

instalment of Twenty Dollars on each share , is
required to be paid on the loth November next.

By order of the Board of Directors.
M. T. SCOTT, Cash'r.

Lexington, Aug. 2, 183G 44-- td

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

EN pursuance of decree of the Judge of the
Circuit Court, in Chancery, rendered

by consentofthe parlies, at the March term, 1836,
in the cases pending therein, of George McDon-- t
aid and George Norton, against A. VenabTes
heirs, and the Bank of the United States, against
McUonaldand others, I shall sell at Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder, the following property ,
viz:

Slaves--Dic- Lewis, Charles, Dinah, Nelly,1
JUary, Amy and Alsey, and their increase.

313 AUKES or laud in fayelte county on
Hickman creek, 8 miles from Lexington on the
I ates' creek road, oo which A. Venable formerly

resided, including 100 acres late in possession ofl
James Venable, or so much ihereol as will be ne-

cessary lo pay the several debts provided for in
said decree.

The Sale will take place on said farm, on Tues-
day the 13th September, 1636, at 12 o'clock, m.

Cash in hand will be required for the slaves.
One third of the purchase money of the land to be
paid in hand, the balance in three instalments at
six, twelve, and eighteen months, with interest
from date, the purchaser to give bonds payable to
the commissioner, with security to be approved by
him, upon the payment of which he ill execute a
deed to the purchaser or his assignee with warran
ty against all the parties to this suit.

JOHNM. M'CALLA, Com'r.
Lexington, July 23, 1836.

At the same time and.place.
Will be. sold to the highest bidder, the following

articles, viz:
10 Horses,
40 Males,

7 Cows and Heifers,
1 XokeotUxen,

50 Hogs,
Farming Utensils,
ffaggonand Geer,
Cart and Geer.

Terms of Sale, for Ihe Mules, cash in hand, for
the'remainder, a credit of twelve mouths for all
sums over $5; ihe purchasers giving bonds with
approved security. . 41-t- ds

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be made to the North

at Lexington, to re-

new a certificate of one share in said Bank, in the
name of the subscriber which has been Inst or mis
laid. JOSEPH FICKLIN.

June 30lhl836. 34.

BOLTING CLOTHS.

ONhandandforsalc, Nos. 3, 4,5, 6, 7 and 8
CLOTHS of su-

perior quality.
TILFOKD, HOLOWAY & CO.

Lex Aug 23, '36-49- -12t

NOTICE.
BTtjHE undersigned, in conjunction with thet Commissioners appointed by the County
Courtof Woodfoid county, will proceed on Thurs
day the 22d September, tO' procession the tract of
iana on wnir.n 1 now reside; lying in said county on
the waters of the South Fork ofElkhnrn, entered
surveyed and patented in the name of Williams
and Beal, persons wno may feel interested can at- -
iciia n mey tiinK proper.
Aug 17, -3w JA MES HICKLIN

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of the board of Directors ofuthe

.3. Lexington Fire, Life and Marine-Insuranc-

Company," it was resolved, that a call of FIVE
DOLLARS per share be madsonthe-stockhold-ers- ,

payable on the first Monday in June next.
A. O. NEWTON, Secretary,

Lex. F. L. and M. fnr Co:

OCT FOR SALE. )

jfpUE well known three story BRICK
4L HOUSE on Main street, occupied

formerly by Moiri""i and Bradley, and at present
by Messrs. Isles and Wright as a Dry Good Store.
This extensive property, 30' feet front, running
back to Water strtet opposite the Rp'iI Road
Wa'ehouse, contains a brick Stable, Carriage
house and olherihuildings; forming altogether a
most valuable possession for stoiesand family resi-

dence- For terms apply at1 my residence on the
piqmises. LUCY D. GATEVVOOD.

Lexington, May 19, '3G 22-- tf

NEW STORE:
(No. 4, Cheapside Between Dr. Wal
lace's Book Store and J. D. Swift's

Wholesale Grocer) .

THE subscrber would respectfully inform his
ihe public generally, that he

has just received from ihe City of New York , a
complete assortment of

5aF Goods.
suitahle for the present season ; and having form-
ed an agency in that City, to puichase and import
his goods, he will be able to sell at very reduce
prices, for cas i. His assortment consists, in part,
of the following aiticles:

Super Blue Cloths: Black do
Violet do; Brown do
Court Blown newtyle
Invisible Green; Polish do
Bottle do; Pea do
Loudon Smoke, Bronze do
Cadet Mix; Silver Grey

Single milled Cassimere; Double do
Super Blue and Black do cheap
Abbotsford Plaid-ne- w style
Pink Mix, double and single milled
Ribbed Cassimere do, and do with every other

description.
Super Vestings
Super Super Satins English and French
And Summer Vestings of every description,

quality, and price.
Bombazines and Thibet Cloths, cheaper than

everoffered in the City, and of SUPERIOR
QUALTIte:

HATS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,
BE3T quality; Prunella, Morocco, and Kid

Pumps;
Umbrellas. Collais, Bosoml, Stocks, Cravats,
d socket Handkerchiefs. -

Fine fU'd Satins, Silks, and Shawles
Plain Silks
Painted Muslins, and French Chintz
French, English, and Domestic Prints
Fine Plaid Muslins
Figured Swiss, Jaconet, and Book Muslins
Dimity
Fnmiture Prints, and Drapery Muslin
Bleached, Brown, and Plaid do
Cotton Osnaburgs, (a heavy article for negro

shining.;
LADIES' SHOES.

White, Black, an,! Blue Satin, French Mnroc
co, Kid, and Kid-line- d Prunuella,

Bonnets, Parasols, Gloves, and Hosiery ofeve
ry description.

Together with a full and complete assortment of

Fancy Articles,
in his line.

J. T. FRAZER.
P. S. Arrangements are made to receive New

Goods every sixty days. Merchants from the
country are respectfully inv.'led to call, as ihey
can be supplied at Now York wholesale prices,
wnn carriage.

Lexington, Ky.. May 27, 183G. 25-- tf

TIT'OIl SALE. A half league of land, in
EL Austin's Colony, I exas , very eligibly situa

ted on Dick's or Dickson's Creek, a navigable
stream, emptying intoGalvastnn Bay, at whose
mouth the town of Powhatan is laid out, com
manding a sine harbor. The above tract was se
lected for the proprietor by persons familiar with
every league in the Colony it consists of a mix
ture of prairie and timbered land, and is the finest
that can be, for the cultivation of Cotton or Sugar,
all conditions having been lulhlled, and expenses
paid. It is recommended to persuns disposed to
emigrate to 1 exas, as saving much trouble, f
pense and delay. Inquire at this office.

Lex. Aug 27, 1835 35-- tf

ANGORA against RODOLPH and
LILAC against MISTLETOE; or

enncssee against
Kentucky.

$2000 WILL be bet that Ango-
ra will beat Rodolph, and

2UUU that Lilac will beat mistletoe, at the Lou-
isville Races, next fall. Enquire of the Editors
of the Intelligencer.
chLI Lexington, July 29, 1836.r-42- -tf

J. T. FRAZER & CO.
AVING discontinued the Tailoring Busi-
ness, have placed their notes and acr.ounis

with the undersigned for collection.
Those indebted will please come forward and

discharge their accounts immediately, otherwise
we are instructed to place them in suit.

HUNT & JOHNSON-Jul- y

H9th, 183G. 42-- tf chLI

LAND FOR SALE.

TO BE SOLD at PublicWuction, on the 5th
day of Oct'ibiT next, nn the premises, 1 10

or 12 acres of Land lying on Dry Run, adjoining
the farm of Wm. Nourse,iu Jlercer county, near-
ly central between the towns of Danville,

and Perry ville. Sixty or seventy acres
cleared and undei fence, the balance well timber
ed. There is a good two story hewed-lo- g house,
and barn newly built (not finished) ; good lasting
water.

At the same time and place will be sold, one
new Jfaggon nd Geer; one comfortable fan.ity
(2 horse) Caniage and Farming Utensils, and
Household Furniture. Likewise, 6 or 7 head of
young Horses and some young Catlle. Sold

'othe last will and testament nfChailes
F. Nourse, deceased. The terpis will be made
known on (lie day of Sale. v

BERNARD' GAINESr
THOS. Jl'CLANIHAN,

Ex,rs. of the last will and testament of
July 25, 1836. 41-t- ds . '. Nourse.
(5-T-he Olive Branch at Danville will insert

once a week until day of sale and call on the Ex-

ecutors foi payment.

S Dr J. M. BUSH,

K w ILL practice .Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Obstetrics, and

respecllully offers' his- - services to the citizens
of Lexington and its .vicinity. He occupies the
same office with Dr. Dudley, sat the old siano)
where he may be sound during the day: At night
at .Mrs. Crittendua's Boaiding House,. Jordan's-Row- .

Lexington, July 22, 183G. 41-3- m

, WAITED,.
ASMilT active lad to assist in a Coffee

H.EN itYD-2-

Ltx. Aug, 15 183&-4G-- tf.

NEW GOODS FOR 1836.

SAMUEL ROBINSON CO.
Are now leceiving their

SPRINGS SUMMER GOODS,
COMPRISING a very general assortment of

variety of Fancy and Staple
Jlrticles usually kept in Dry Good Housps;

which are a choice lot of Cloths and Casst- -

meres; Men and Boys' Summer Goods, Hals and
Ladies1 Dormers. Boot? and Shoes Also, Hard-i- l
ware, Queensware, and China in Tea and Dinner
Seits, G'roeeties, &c. They respectfully invite
,neir customers and friends to call and examine.

apriia, 183b. 13-- tf

MAYES 4-- BLANCHARD.

TTUDGE MAYES & HORACE f. BLAN-Qi- ?

CHARD, having associated themselves in
the practice-o- the LAW, in the Fayette Circuit
Court, will attend to all business entrusted to
their care with zeal and promptitude.

Lexington, March 4rlS36 9-- tf

NEW
rtTRNITTTBE WAIIE ROOIMC.

OTplIE undersigned, recently from Cincinnati,
L having-increase- their stock of Furniture,

have the pleasure of offering a large assortment,
and will endeavor to keep such a supply as will en-

able their customers to furnish themselves on as
shout notice and as favorable terms as elsewhere.
They have row no hand and'will continue to man-
ufacture the fbllhwing :

Trfmniiim inhTmrt. aiu&lsUJllUJS. various.IBBgl, ,.., rr- - a
n mM Willi murine lopsT

Dressing Bureaus do do

SfflJSjp! " Tallies do' do
. Centre do doijji i la jg HyJ Pier " do dor i irr Enclosed Bison Standi do

B-
-JU L '.VTahogRiij Dining, Breakfast,

.xlenunn, Hall an'l sideboard tables;
SOFAS, Spring Seat;
Mahogany Chairs

Rocking Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed Steps; Patent Beadsieads, on an unproved

plan, tried and approved ; with all other ar
tides in their line.

(tj-Th-ey are prepared to attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been made for a supply of
eastern mane riAiu run I .s.

for sale.
07Just received, as a sample, one of Swift's

Iron-front- Patent Elastic Cnshion-hanim-

PIANOS Also, a second-han- d Piano for sale or
rent.

THOS. W. POWELL,
HORACE E. DIMICK,

Jordan's Row, 5th door from Main st
Lexington, April 30, 1836 17--tf

New Grocery Store.
CURTIS J. SMITH

HHTOULD respedfully inform his. friends andy w the public generally, that he has taken
fhA'itand on Main street, lately occupied by T.
Rankin, a sew doors below Brennan's Hotel, and
immediately opposite Miss Susan Cook's Board-
ing House, where he has and intends keeping on
nano a general assortment ol

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
as good and as cheap as can be had in the city.
Families or dealers supplied by the quantity at the
wnniesaie prices.

N. B. A large supply of measures, half bush
els, pecks and half pecks, sealed, on hand and for
sale.

May 12, 1836 20-- tf

Stimulating Liniment No. 1,
AN IMPROVEMENT OF JEWETT's STIMULATING

LINIMENT, NO. 2,
Manufactured and sold by M. L. Lewis, whole

sale and retail.
' m",! LimiMZtCir is celebrated for its

JH-- soothing and stimulating qualities, to those
who are in pain. It has a decided advantage
over all other Liniments known, as it is not so
volatile; there is a body to it which keeps the ar
ticles of stimulant fiom escaping fiom the system,
anu wnen ine aDsoiDant vessels take up the sub
sianre 01 ine ijinimeni, it puts the system into
action, and then the covering is thrown off, and
ijcrapiiaiioii manes ns appearance.

I he lollowing certificate will show to theiead- -

er,whathas been done with the above article,
towards relieving those who have used it, who
wore soreiy amicieu wun pain.... .UT. .L- - ; t.c, uic uiiuersignen, naving used ur. Lewis's
Liniment, believe it to be as good as is reconi- -
menneu.

Dr. J. R. CUNNINGHAM.
Dr. WM. CONSTANT,
Dr. WM. M. GUFFIN,
Dr. C. N. LUSK.

The above Linimen),& a general assortment of
BUlAtllU MfcDltJINES for sale at THE
BUi'AmC DRUG STORE, Miin Crossst.

II. T. N. BENEDICT, Agent.
II. T. N. Benedict continues to devote his

time to the Botanic Practice of Medicine.
Just received, A p. Cayenne; Gum Myrrh, and

Pulv. Slip. Elm, of superior quality.
H. T. N. BENEDICT, Agt.

Lexington, June 21.

WAY CAR.

4 CAR will leave MIDWAY every morn
ine at 7 o'clock, and i.tumino wi..... !....' - 6, ..w...

Lexington every afternoon at 5 o'clock.
CHAS. LEWIS,

Master of Transportation.
June 16 30-- tf

FRESH FLOUR
A LOT of superior FamiW Flntii- .will, a .u

Xkperior brand, iii bairels and half barrels to
suit purchaseis. kept cnnstanilv on hand and fnr

sale Dy u. LONG, Mill-s- t.

Lex. July 4. 1836.
BARRELS of good goose creek salt
No. 1. tnpelhei ivith nniirell0iii ae.

soitment of the very best Familv Groceries fnr
sale by R. LONG, Mill-st- .

Lex. July 4, 1836.
BOTTLES of superior Old Poit

Wine do. rio. I.
300Madaria. No. 1.

for sale by R, LONG, Millst.
Lex. July 4, 1830 36-3- m.

MONEY LOST.
5ai!llfe DOLLARS REWARD. Lost inejCW the town of Frankfort, on the mor-
ning of the4ih inst., between Weisiger's tavern
anrl thphpnrl nC llii. innl'moA i.l..A .. i.- w - " ...w....... ijinnc, a BrrtlCU UrlLK- -
et containing THREE THOUSAND DOL-- iirjo ... rn .... ... . ..uma,ii)iiiDiaiii me uanK ol Kentucky,
probably all payable at the mother Bank at Louis-
ville. The euveloue was sealed. aiiHii.nnt..
doubled in the middle, and as ell as recollected,
euunreeu on uieenveiopemenl as lollows: "$3000
topayanote in the Lexington Bianch Bank,
drawn by Smith & Keats, or George Keats, to the
oroerof John Brand, Esq."
is The above reward will be paid to any person
who will deliver said narkapp tn rvi io,.- n...i
ley, in Frankfort, so Messrs. Smiili & Keals. in
UUUIBV1I1C, UI IU MIJOCI, I, IjCXIIlglOn.

uaiiKsaim oiucrs may neip to llie discovery by
taking notice of whom thoy receive notes of the
above description.

D. A. SAYRE.
Lexington, Ky. Febk 10, 1836. mar. -tf

2Je7 NEW DRUG STORTJ.
HWj1 T3TUST OPENING, in the new
&& GJJ? house, east corner of the Public--

Scpjare, back of he Courthouse, an cntiraly NEW
AND FRESH assortment of

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALSSURGICAL INSTRTJ

MENTS,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye-stuff- tycsSfci.

-- AMONG WHICH ARE
Kreosote, Emetine, Strychnine, Sulpfi
Morpljine, Chloride of Lime, TIH.Hydrosub- -

limed Ualomcl, Ccc.
Families and Physicians of the city and neigh-oourh-

will be supplied with genuine medicines,
and Country Jlerchanls who retail Drugs can be.
furnished on reasonable terms-- .

assistance having been securedl,
PRESCRIPTIONS will .be put up with thi
greatest care and with the purest .Medicines.

ROBERT PETER- -
Zexiugton.July 15, 1836 38-6- m

LOST,
A FEW days since, a small orange wood!

Walking Cane, mounted with a plain silverr
head, wilh the Initials J. L. McC. engraved
upon ir. The finder' will receive the thanks off
the owner by returning it to tHe Tontine House.,
or this office. August 15, tft

BARLEY! BARLEY!! BAKLEYIIV
ANTEH, TEN THOUSAND 3TjSrf-EL- S

OF BARLEY, for whirl, ..,.
highest price will be paid in cash'as soonas rieliv-ere-

at the Lexington, Brewery. Also. Farmers-provide-
d

wiih Spring or Fall seed, and engage-
ments made for. next year's ciop.

CLEARY Si RANF.Y.
August 11., 1836. 45-- tf

FIRE!
ISKS of Insurance will be taken by the Lex

inslon Fire, Life and Marine Incur,,,-- .

against Fire, on Buildings or Furniture in town or
country. Specifications in writing, to be lest'
wi.h the' subscriber.

A. O. NEWTON, Secretary.
Lexington, May 13, '3f-22- -tf

REMOVALr
CABINET BRAKING.

MIE subscriber' respect--
luny inlorms his olrll

customers, and the public gen- -LFt ii I EitfiVi won;, mat uc lids KKMOVEIT
his CABINET SHOPand

tey ' : .Dwelling House to the stand
Iformerly occupied by J. J
tbheridan, on Main Streer.

immediately opposite the Masonic Hall, where-al-l
articles in his line of businessman be had on

short notice and good terms. He invitesall wish-
ing to purchase to call upon him.

rANNOY'S PATENT BEDSTEADS
made to order on shoit notice.

JOSEPH M1LWARD.
Lexington, Dec. 12, 1835 2-- 1 r

HALF A MILLION OF SHINGLES.
Warranted PINE'.wj?W. SHINGLES.

200,000 Common do, just received and will'
be sold at the Market price, or.dehvcred in Lex.
ington at the usual o, cusiomary carriage.

Peisons will-- 1 :ai,nf'
JOSEPH DSWPIFT, in Lexntheir order will be promptly filled .

JNO. B. McILVAINE.
Maysville, May 23, 183 G- -24 tf Lex. Int.

to rnxNTsns
E. WHITE 4-- WM. HAGERR ESPHCTFULLY inform ,he Printers ofM. the Uniled States, to whom they have bteiindividually known as established Letter Found-

ers, that Ihey have now formed a copartnership irrsaid business, and from their united skill and ex-
tensive experience, Ihey hope to be able lo give
satisfaction to all who may savor them with theirordeis.

The introduction of machinery in place of tRe
tecc-u- ana unhealthy processor casting typea desideratum by the European sounders,,was by American ingenuity and a heavy expend!
tine of time and money on the part of our seniorpartner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive use of the machine cast lettei has sully teste-an- d

established Us superiority in every particular-Jve- r
those cast hy the old process.

The Letter Foundry Business" will hereafter bcarried on by the pa. ties before named, under the-fir-

of White, Hager, & Co. Their specimenerh.bits a complete series from Diamond to Sixtysour lines Pica. The book and news type being
in the most moderate light and style.

While, Haeer Sz C,n.. am r..i ,.
Smilh and Rust PiiutingVPress, which they can

V
-- '"""",liuuanuiactiirer's prices.Chases, Cases, CompolTng Slicks, Ink, and ev-

ery article used in the Priming Business kept forsale and furnished on shun imii,-.-. ri.taken in exchauie for new at nine rp., .,. .,.. j
. ti. iMewsnaper nrnnrietnrc u,h. ...;n .:...

the above three insertions, will he emiiUri ik t?i.Dollars in such articles as they select from n,i
ufii,it III VIIO

E. WHITR Xr iv HAGEIT..New York, Oct. 1, 183548- - '

CABINET sw.no
L!::" resP'r announces to the

-- .........,. iicAingioii ana its vicinity,he has just completed a thorough repairof his 'shoL
and is now ready ,o wait upon hUcus.omers wi hanything in the Cabinet line. He will, at ihe.shortest nonce, be able to furnish COFFINS ofHvTnpT"9- - He has a N E W'

better m....:. .,
citizens. His present stock of C. A n r M .,!- -

VV.,tv f is"0lV'and,viIlbe kept equal to any

....... .... u umieiioiie
positethe Jail and his family residence U inbrick adjoining. By a stiict attentionbusiness, he hopes to receive n
tr0Mag,e;h,n.,S,,.,nJ-EDRGPTO-

- , . v ... yj

LEXINGTON BRANCH BANK or
TIi?"g"1"d,itrou"lLda'. '" h" TW
nT7 ir1 B "cnweeK, and Notes aov- """ " ucpusiieu in liank on jpnwpreceeding the discount day... .IUIT r c

WALLER-C"A- "J'uly8,1835-27-- t-f

M.J3.BltOWrcilVff377rr
MAYING purchased of Caleb C,'.&-H. stock of ?.",, ,.,ci., ...j1!,M,'AiIZIi. which.

J ""iea, now offer it Whole -sale and Retail on as fair and reasonable .1like goods can be bought in any
terms

XL
mountains. They are resolved to sparrT

nto accommodate and plea.e those IZ "".
them with a call. To the old XZ' Ji Z
a continuance of their custom, 7,om' 1fthoped a mutual benefit and satisfaction will bede- -

CALEB WORLEYhaving sold hi, Ilofk of
takes great pleasure in "recommending to his oldcustomers and patrons, a continuance of heirrieal-i.- igwiih hissuccessors, at ihe standthe upper end of the Public ",. h ' Upp?sil
the same ?e . .! W,Ul1 at '
he libera, patronage exe"', f.continual,, e in business. Itis l,is "l ',nn6

as pottibleic closeh.sbus , e s and h.3 Peed.,lj'
allthose who !, that.
cloembyn.,;; nr--;-

dc.l,a,

Lex. June 15, 1835 24-tf
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